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DAO Sm DBA]).

The Eminent Divine Called to
His Eternal Home.

UNG0N8GI0U8 WHEN HE DIED.

DAVID FWINO,

Amis Mood VoiMMlat, Bvoackt on bjr »n
AttMk of JnundU'c, Wnn the Ii)iin(-ill:il<'

OooMofHlii Iteath-Kverj PoMlble K«--

•toratlve Applied In Tate—Bitot Biog-
nptajr of His Evantfnl Life.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Professor Diivid
Swiiif,' (liod at 8:10 o'clock last iiif;ht (<i

acute blood poisouiug, bruu^ht ou by an
•ttiek of jMindioe. Yustonlay morninp;

Prof. Swings
temperature
was very high.
Ho gave no
signe of cou-
scioiuneM. The
phjiloians at-

tending him
would not uy
anything, bat
from tbnr ac-

tions and care-
ful attendance
upuu him it

waa plain that
they regarded
his condition aa

- being critical,

„ :ui(l that there
Waaonly the jucrost shadow of hope for

Us life. Late in tlie attrrinMUi the phy-
sicians announced tliut blood iKiisouin^
had set in, and that tlic patii iit's death
conld only bo a matter of a tVw hours.
Every iio.t.sible restorative was api'" "il

in vain, and 10 minutes after b i'loiobiiur

Swing was dead.

ProfcMor Swing wan bom in Cinoinnati,
Aug. 23, 1830, at which place his father
was eni^aged in the steamboat buMiness.
At the age of 18 the boy entered Miami
aniversity at Oxford, O., from whicli in

Btitution be graduated in 1853. In 186<'> hi'

accepted the pastorate of the Wc8tmiii>t<'i'

Presbyterian church of this city. wi,i( L

was later united with ih<- North I'ie>hy^

terian church, the two I'oiniiii:^ the Fomtli
Presbyterian eh icli, "iie of tin- w-ualtliit -I

and most inllueiitial iiiHlitutions of

kind ill Ctii( KLco.

Shortly aftfi- the t,'n>at ('hicaL;o lire of

1871, occliiTHil the iiiiisl iiii|H)i-t,iiit fVfiit ill

the great iniiiislei 's caii-ei — his trial lu fort'

the (.'liicatfo i)rfsl)yti'iy on a i.-li ir.',!' of

iiere-y prciiM Ti d by i Im lU.v. Dr. I'Vaiicis

I,. Paliiia, uow prc-idciit of I'riiiei'ioa col

lej^c. Tln'w (;Lar;,'es, of wliicli llnTf w. iv

!W "ipfcilications of lap-irs from Trt-liy

terian doctrine. Were not sustained, there
beiug til meni'.nMs in tlie prestiytery and
only i:i vot-s a^^aiust linn. But the suli.^e-

qiient feeling was .so bitter that I'role^sor

tjwiiiK brought m.itlers to a clo.^e by re-

biuniiig his postorate, a lari;e number of
his friends (iom,; \>iih him and forniiii,:^

the CVnii.u iii .ii i, iu whiiii l'rufe>>i

Swing iias since laboreil with ^real success
J*'or two ye.us servic s were lield in .Mc

Viciker's the<iter, a petmaueut home beiug
oince aecutedln Central Mnsio hall.

CONVICT TRATrr"v7RBCKtO.

Several tiuarUs and Several Ooavletii In-

JUMd, SoiM of Wham Majr Die.

Mbxphu, Oct. 4.—A disastrons wreck
occnrred in the Brushy Mountain rail

roud, 16 miles from Harrimau, Tciiu.

yesterday, iu which .several cuuvict

guards and convicts were iujured, some
of whom may die. The most si'riuusly

injured arc: D. O. Weh.ster, Hun Air,

Tenu., foreman; J. N. blaukall, Nash-
ville, guard; R. H. Burrows, Oliver
Springs, guard; John ThornhUl uud
Green Armstrong, convicts.

Thirty-nine convicts whose names are
not kuowu were also injured.

The accident was caused by a land-
slide at the end of a short curve. One
<tf the convicts who had abont 20 years
to serve secured one of the injured
guard's guns and guarded the other
prisoners, keeping them from escaping
white the wreck was beiug cleared.

FOUL
VanoU Ho

UaUrood Cut Off.

Sandusky, O., Oct. 4.—The Colum
bus, Sandusky and Hocking railroad
has been entering the city over the Big
Four tracks from the edge of the city

and landing passengers at ihe Big Four
depot under contract. Tester&j the
switch was spiked and the Columbus,
Sandnsky and Hocking trains could not
get into town. The shutout causes a
stoppage of work at the Columbus, San
dusky and Hooking ooaldooks, as no
oars con be got in. Several hundred
workmen have been thrown ont of em'
ployinciit.

An Uld Litily Uurned to Death.

Bblucfom'aink, O., Got. 4.—Mrs,
Baster Ann Newliu, an aged lady
liTtag near the Lewistowu reservoir,

wasbumed to death. She was in the

act of bving out a chicken coop to r.d

the place ofInsects, when her dothiiiK
ignited. Being old and feeble she was
unaUe to fight the flames that en-

veloped her or to nm for assistance.

When she was found h«r olothing was
burned from hw bodj-

Both Cleveland** Birthday.

Bvzzabd'8 Bay, Mass., Oct. 4.—Ruth
dereland, daughter of the president.

YesterdaygsTe a birthday party, assisted

by her father and mother. It was very
rainy, so that the children wwa com-
pelled to remain indoors, whara amuse-
Qiants were provided and re^Mohments
were served. About a doaen little peo-

ple were p.-esqnt. President Cleveland's
daughter received numerous gifts dnr-

iBgilMdajr:

IfiLLEasBuna, O., Oct. 4.—Edward
OMPer of Fredericksburg is iu jail here
in default of |1,UOO bail. The charge

aiainst hiu is robbing Alfred Blatz, an
d man living near Moost Bog*, of

|IOO several weeks ago.

Dnnmt, Oot. 4.—About 360 st'orting

men left the city early yusterHay after-

noon on a special tram uu the Ueuvor
and tiulf road to witno>i8 the mill be-
tween Denver Ed Smith and Lawrence
Fiirrell for a purse of if."i,0(>0. The troiu
ruu auMut •>() miles from the city, and
tlie ring was quickly piu hod on the
open prairie by the side of the track
and 111 the same spot where Smith de-
tcati'd l-'arrell ei^dit vears aga
The men cntenHl the ring «t8 o'olock.

Kefirec Roddy (Jallogher announced
that Smith weiglied 134 pounds and
rani ll 171 pounds, and that the mill
was Himply a sparring match for points
and would uot be a light to a finish—
this hist statement was made for the
ears of a down deputy sberifb who
were in tlie crowd.
In the first round Smith led and up-

percut Farrell, who ratomed the com-
pliment with a will. A moment later
Smith smashed Furrell over the eye and
drew first blood. FarreU endeavored to
strike Smith after each clinch, and lunow rushed at Smith ^nd it was give
»>»<i take. Smith got in two over th
heart, and FarreU retaliated by sending
in two on the neck. The men clinchi d
and Smith fell to the ground
Second round—The men came to

gether like a whirlwind; both h-d. and
Smith played for the ribs and Farr. U
got in several on the face, liore Smitli
accused FarreU of sticking his elbow on
Smiths face. FarreU was cautioned
but he continued to jab at amitn
Smith seemed to be too ftit, but he
punched with good effect.
The third, fourth and fifth was

ply a repetitiou of the hist and se. o
round the mm fre.iuoiiily chnchiu^.
JjarruU fouiiug Suntli witu iiis elbow
and Smith punching FiuroU with his
head.

Hi?»u*^n'^*^ throw
Dmitn. He clainii'd fhar, Smitn heid
glove in his moutn and he conld iiot
help It. A momout later they oUuehod.
tarreii agaiu thxew Smith and a foolwas chiiinod.

( ialhMtier gave t)u' fight to Smith and
and withdrew his <lc( i,siou a miiiut.)
later, saymg that he wmdd givoSmiiii
thohgiiton tlie next foul. A momci
lator 1 an-ell again luuled Smith
tiirew him ovor cuo ropes.

liaiiagher gate Smith the fight on
this ti)tU.

Farrell w i.s not in the fight feom th.
hrst, as h.» was greatly overmatchod.
Aitiion^;,! s.uith'.s Weight wasannouuci'd
as ihj he fold a friend after the fig n
tliut he wi igii d exactly 20S pouu.i.,.
This Id Smith's hrst light since he
whipped Ooddard. FarreU is kuo\\ ii

throughout the northwest as B.ii
Keogh.

< <.i-bi-tt win I iK'it HtxMliniuoii*.

Bo.sTo.N, Oct. -i. - William A. Brady
said last uight tlmt Corb. tt has posted
jilO.ODo to light Fitzsimmons, and a
conference wiU be held in New York
Oct. H.

ENGLANDANDFRAHCE
strained Relations Existing Be-

tween the Two Countries.

IT WILL NOT BmJVS IN WAR.

sim

III

an 1

CONNICTICUT ELECTION RETURNS,

t IiarKuWeaslr Oonplete Betnnu
XopabUeoo

Habttobd, Oot 4—Returns from all
except two ont of 154 towns in this
state that held local elections Monday,
show a Republican gain of L'd towns.
The majorities lu-e uot complete yet,
but indicate a Republican majority
Bufllciout to elect governor without the
election being tlirown iuto the legis-
lature at the November election.
ot the towns heard from 106 wont

Republican, 39 Demix-ratic and 37 wer.
divided. Last ye.u- hH went Repubhc-
an, 50 Democratic and 39 wore divided.
The two missing towns ore Sterling, iu
Windham county, and New Fairflelu,
in Fairtield county. Both of these were
divided in polities last year.

Klertiun lu vieurglo.

Ati.a.m A, Oct. 4.—A lighter vote \ias
polled in the state election yesterday
than wa.s cast two years ago. The
Democratic ticket was elected by a
majority estimated at 80,000. Atkin-
son, D<;mocrat, for governor, ran behind
his ticket. Many old soldiers either
scratched him or voted for Hines, Fop-
nlist.

NUCLBIN AND TUBgRc'ui^8l&
WoBdorftU Thtags Claimed For the Dis-

covery of Dr. Vaughau.

Ann Akhou, Micij., Oct. 4.—Dr. V.
C. Vaughau, dean of the University of
Michigan medical faculty, believes that

he has discovered a certain specific for

tnbeconlosis. The produot is called uu-
clein, and was but recent)^ made. The
doctor has juat returned from the inter-
national congress of hygiene at Bud a
Pesth, Hungary, where he read a pai^er
on his discovery which attracted great
attention. Ha has not proceeded far
enough in his experiments to declare
that nnoleln will absolutely prevent
tuberculosis iu men, but has proved
that it will iu animals. Albert A. Wat-
son, a senior law student from Detroit

,

has, however, tried the nuclein. in
nine mouths he gained It pffBllfle auJ
seems entirely cured.

Murder lu it ^<ltl(><lu.

HiNTON. W. Va., Oct. I.—M. F. Wyc-
toff, a saloonirtt, struck Dau Halleran,
an engineer, with the butt eud of a pis-

tol, breaking his skull. Halleran will
probably die. After the blow was struck
and Halleran feU Wyokolf had him
dragged out and left lying on the pave-
ment. There is intimation of lynch-
ing.

Death lu a Well.

Ikon Citv, Teun., Oot. 4.—Mordici
JoneSj a fai'mttr living uear this town,
and Joseph Richardson, a laborer, were
killed yesterday by inhaling corbociic
acid while digging a weU. They were
in the weU and when nisisinaa t—ohsd
thSK weira toaad deaid.

rt.e Brltlnh Cabinet Woe Summoned to DN-
•'iiH!t lli<- rritlcal AUte of AflWvs In CIiIim.

Not Enough Knslleh War Veasols In tlir

Orient to Proteet Brltlsli 8ulde<N.

Fniiier Not llimtile Toword Kuslaiul.

London, Oct. 4.—Inquiries made by
the Associated Press correspondent ai

the foreisn office, eUcited the infonua
tion that the calling of a cabinet couii

cU has no connection whatxiver with He
meeting of the French cabinet on the
same day. The relations between ( ir. .it

Britain and France have certainly
been straiued during the p.'st six

months since the attacks of the Kn iicli

press on the Marquis of Dutleriu, the
British ambassador at Boris. Numerous
coiijiiiai (luestioiis have also given rise
to Irietion.

Altlio'if^h the gdveriiiiient iniiii.-ters

Would 1)1' „'lad to sei/i- iii)oii an occasion
to diMni--.-- tlir.^e ui.it li rs, the calii;!' !

Would not have been summoned, but lor
the dangerous appeanmoacf the situa-
tion ill ("liinu.

The .M.miuiH of Dullt riii is still in the
north of in land, and hn will not return
until the end of the week. If th(^ rela-
tions with France had hei-u the cause of
the summoning of a cabinet council,
Lord Duiferiii would certainly huvi'
come to L'>iidoii to consult with Lonl
Ro.sebery, the iireinier.

The Manjuis of Riiion, the colorial
Becret;u-y, arrived at tho colonial office
yesterday oveuiug and hold a consulta-
tion with various officials couuocced
v, ith affairs iu China. The Indian oiTice
has been in frequent communication
with the viceroy and the commander-
in-chief of the forces iu IntUa, regard-
ing the time reqtiisite to dispatch troops
to China. British AUnister O'Couuoi-v
disputchus from Ftokin indicate that the
danger to foreigueni in China is consid-
erable.

Sir WUliam Bobinson, goremor of
Hong.Kong and Admiral Freematitie,
commander of the British fleet, are act-
ing in conjunction with Mr. O'Conuor
for the protection of British rc:udents.
Admiral Freemantle has VO ve.<.sels in
his lleot, but many of them are oh.so.eie
from a lighting point of view, and are
only able to do duty as guimlshiiis. i

;

is stated that Cliiaa w .iiid make uo u.

jectiou to giving tiriiisli tn ops auauip-
lug gi-ouud ou the maiaiaud.

WHITE CAPfIN(3 l!N-|DCir.

Bflbrt* to Inthnl>!til« a l-iirinvr i aU of

r:m <t.

C'onvDn.v, ind., CX:t. 4. — Daniel
Wheat, ue.u- this city, received a White
C'.ip lettei' the other day warning him to

leave a farm on which he was living.

He refused to go. Last Sand ay night
men came to liis houbo uud tried to
break in. He fired on the men and
they l»ft.

Yesterday .Tohn W. Wclker and his
son Alva, owners of the larin, went to
Wheat and deniandcd the Whiti Cap
letter. It wiW refused. 'J'he VVelkets
then attacked Wheal witli rocks and
clubs, and Wheat struck .lohii Welker
across the head with a I'luh. nitlictiiig a
dangerous wound, .lohn Welker was a
l)ieae)icr in thr .Methodist Kpiseoiial
church for a number of years. Me was
silenced from the iiiiiiistry upon the
charge made that he and his .-on were
thought to be iiiijilicated in the Whito
Capping of the Id v. Van Cleave some
two years ag')

THE STORM

The Destruction Done in Ar-
Icansas Was Very Great.

MYSTERIOUS
I«djr Oronod

AFFAIR.

~Hor H« anil

FRANCE NOT HOSTILE.

No UiieHtiou ii«twn<-u FnuMo and Bagloud
Urave Kuough For • SeoM.

London, Oct. 4.—The Paris cone
spondent of The Standard snys that he
has made inquiries iu the proper (quar-

ters, and that he is in a position to siaie

that whatever urgent coini.uuiiication.^

have been received by tne h5rjt;sli ior-

eigu oitice they did not come tro;u
France. No urgent coniinuuicaiion
could have been sent from the Fremdi
foreign ottice without being hrst suo
mitte I to the FreiK'h cabinet. The i.ist

cabinet meeting wa.s held a week ago.
A dispatch from Paris to Thi' liaiiy

News says there is no peuiliug quest loii

between France and Engliui I grave
enough to justify a scare.
In a leader on the situation Tlie Doily

News reiterates that tlie ca.ses of anxiety
lave not arisen in the British relauous
with France.

No Hlovkndo lu .UHilnifH-t'iir.

London, (Jet. 4.—The rejiorts that tho
ports of Madagascar had been blockaded
came by tho way of Mam'itus. It is be
lieved po.ssible that, though there lias

been no formal blockade uecessitatiug
the notification of the powers, the com-
manders of the Freuch men-of-war may
have been instructed to maintain the
surveillance of the coast with iucreosod
rigor to prevent tho landing of arms
and ammunition, the French govern-
ment having receivetl reports that wn-
signmeuts of war material were being
dispatched from Europe to Madagascar.
Leading merdianls in the Maiagxssy
trade in' London, beiug interviewed,
say the latest dispatches that they had
received contained no mention of block-
ades.

Not Enona;h Itrltlah Troop*.

LoNiii.N. Oct. 4.—Tiie British troops
uow at Hong-Kong, about 000 infantry
and two batteries of artillery, are (juito

inadequate to protect the British sub-
jects at the various treaty ports.

l/'nfuuiiiled ituiiiom.

London, Oct. 1.—The Times, ou tho
authority of its Portsmouth coirespoiid-
ent, declares that the sensational rumors
regarding the movemonta of the ftitish
fleet are -juifoimded.

Bomb Found In mm Klevntor.

El.YKIA, O., Oct. 4.— (ireut excite-
ment was caused here yesterday by tho
discovery of a powerful iiitroglyceriu
and dynamite bomb phieeti in the Lake
Shore and Mielngaii .Southern elevator.
Workmen found the hoiiib with fuse at-
tached hidilen lu the building. U oon-
tamed >ullicieiU uitioglycenn sud liyn-
ainite to equal lOd pounds of the nio t

ixjworful giant powder. If the boiuii
lad exploded It would have wrecked the
elevator and several large buildings ad-
joining.

BHliraourr, N. Y.70ct. 4.—Ex- Vice
n(eid4«nt Morton was yesterday of-

ficiauT notified of his nomination as
RepnbUcan candidate for governor.
Senator Saxton and Judge Albert
Haight were with Mr. Morton when the
committee of notification arrived. Gen-
eral Collis deUvered the notification ad-
dresses. Messrs. Morton, Saxton and
Haight foUowed with brief a4drssses of
thauaaad MceptMua.

Badly BmMob.
Wahash, Ind., Oct. 4.— Fairmount

has a sensation, the result of a mysteri-
ous a.ssault committed on Mrs. Clark
Wright, residing west of that town.
Mrs. Wright states that she was sitting

OB her porch after dark, her husband
being inside the house, when she was
grasped from behind and dragged to a
eid oorois the road.
As her assailant lifted hsr over the

fence, he exclaimed, "I'll stq;> the lying
yon have been doing on me and oury
you so deep the dogs won't find you."
Then she lost consciousness, and when
her husband found her two hours later
she was lying iu a field, her face covered
with blood and her head and body cov-
ered with contusions. Bailey Payne
has been arrestod charged with assault
with intent to commit murder, but ho
denies the accusation. Mrs. Wright is

confident he is the guUty party.

MRS OELRICHS'

She

INHERITANCE.

Uerlit Twenty-Five and Now Qeta

Slleo of the Voir Fortune.

SanFramcuoo, Oct. 4.—Mrs. Her-
man Oelricbs of New York, who was
Mi.ss Tlieresi! Fair in tho days of her
residence in San Francisco, ha,s cele-

brated her J.'jth birthday, and coiise-

queutly the Hr.^t large slK:e ot devi.sed

property is about to be cut from the
estate of the late Mrs. Thcrt sc Fair. It

will amoimt to something like |l,uO0,-

000, and a receipt for that amount
scheduling various gilt-edged apprmsed
securities has already been drawn up by
the executors for her signature. «;ue
reason for tho presence of Mrs. Oelricbs
and Miss Virginia Fair in this city just
now is for tho transfer to Mrs. Oelnchs
of her inheritance. Another is tho
transfer of the remains of Mrs. Fair
from the temporarv vault to an impos
ing mausoleum of granite now com'
pleted at a cost of 180,000.

VioUtIng the Finh Lnw.

Crawford8V1j;j.e, Ind., Oct. 4.—Ner
er since pioneer days have bass been so
plentifiU in Um waters of Raccoon and
iSugar creaks. The holes below every
ripple seem aUve with them, and the
temuting conditions have lead to an un-
lawful use of seines. Reports from all

over Montgomery county are to the ef-

fect that the fish laws are being fla-

grantly violated. Last week an Indian-
apolis party scoured several hundred
pounds of flsh from the waters of Rac-
coon in Pntnam county with dynamite
and seines. The fly-fishermen state that
pcoaecutions will be numeron.s.

violent Wind and KuliiHtoriu.

Enuush, Ind., Oct. 4.—A violent
wind and rainstorm broke over this
place, tho wind lasting abont an hour,
and at times attaining a velocity of 85
mUes an hour. The city warehotises
and the Occidental hotel btiUdings, un-
der process of constmction, were nlown
down and the roofs were lifted from
nearly every building in the northwest
part of the tOMm, while the lowlands
were flooded with water. By the faU of
tbewarehouae Frank Eaif, the night
watchman, received a broken collar-
bone, a broken arm and intumal injur-
ies which may prove fataL

o WUl Bo Cborgod Wttk Xavdor.

Brazil, Ind., Oot. 4.—Mrs. John
Dickens, residing two miles west of
here, who was assaulted and horribly
beaten by her husband a few days ago,
died last night of her iniuries. Her
husband had been arrested for assault
•nd battery, but was released on bail
ftimished by himself, as he is quite
wealthy. Dickens will bo arrested
on a charge of murder in tho first de-
gree, if found. His whereabouts an-
uukuowu. The murdered woman was
70 yeiu s old, uud of a prominent t.imiiv.

Indignation is great, and if captured
the muzdsNT maj be roughly huidled.

Fatal BiUMway.

Lebanon, Ind., Oot. 4.—Mr. and Mrs.
William King, living near here, weic
driving home yesterday, when their
team took fright and rau away. .Mr<
King tried to jump from the wagon,
but as the team was moving very rapid-
ly she made a fatal leap. !jhe was se-
verely bruised and received injuries
from which she died shortly afterward.
Mr. King attoni;pted to drive the team
into a fence to stop it and was thrown
out and injured iutenudlj. H« is BOt
expected to live.

Elildeiiiie III I^lu|>,-iii<'iite,

.Jkfkkusonvii.i.k, lud., Oct. 4.—Mag-
istrate House this inornini;, before break-
fast, officiated at the marriages of Ab-
salom Long aud Hauuoh Redman.
Joseph P. Hart and Rose Hofegenson
and Ira Hayes and (iertrude Austin of
Louisville, aud Ambrose P. Honn and
Edna P. Reynolds of MoKinncj, Ky.

FOUH ARS KNOWN TO BE DEAD.

liirly-Three lujurt-d .Several ul' U'lioin Will

Dio—Tbe I*ropeHy IJom Wni Anregnte
Nenrly ;i Million Dollar^ N.iiiie.. iit tli»

KIlKd anil Injnred - UiluiU <ii the Ue

tntelkHi.

Little Rock, Oct. 4.—Tuesday night's
i yeioji(> grows in destmctivenoss as the
lu taili are gathered, and the ^uln total

ef me daimvge wrought is yet untijld.

'. he loss will aggregate nearly $1,000,-

' U. The damage ut the state insane

kisylum is 1)1200,000. Dr. Ingato, assist-

ant superintendent, was killed beneath
falling walls, and two attendants and
W ) patients are also missing. It is be-

lieved they were buried under the walls.

Th(! state pt;nitciitiary sustained a loss

of $10,000. A convict named .Tamos

\s-asldlled and several others iujurod.

.I.tckson Boyd and a 8-year-old child

were crushed to death in their home by
a falling wall. When t.ikeu from the

mills the child was claspeil lu its father's

arms. Both wta-e dend.

1 he following iH;r«ons me kn<;wn to

have been injured: C. T. Mouroe, John
Eaton, Jerry Donahuis Sam i). Smith,

Will Ward, John Browu, Fritz lieiss,

Mrs. L. Volmer, Mrs. J. J.uika, Airs.

Luln Prewitt, Joe Holloway, Joe Swift,

John FontcrousM\ W. D. Trotter, Miss
Lucille West, W. A. Langford, John
Ballou, Tom Forbos, Houser,

Ueorgtt B. t'ross. Calvin Prather, J. M.
Rvan, J. C. Biggs, J. D. BowUn, Dr.

Lakeland, A. Ueuty. WiU Harvey, con-

vict; Tim MitoheU, convict, probably

tivtu'ily; aUbert Baker, convict; Lee
Hiiisou, convict; WiU Singleton, con*

vict; J. J. Smith, guard; John Witt,
guard.
The path of the cyclone lay along the

Arkansas river, sometimes touching it,

but for more than sis blocks sonth of ita

south bank, and never crossing it to the
north. Thootlice of the weather bu-

i>-.ui lay in tho storm's path and its in-

stniuieiits, with the e.M eptiou of the

aiKuiometer, were swept away so that

no hifitoi y of the origin of the storm

c luhl be olitaiiicd at tiiis source, nor its

cour.^e after h aving tho city, although
iii.ii ksof its diistmction have been re-

I).
rted from Lonokc, 28 miles east of

hero, on the Little Bock and Memphis
railroad.

Its course was almost ('lirectly east,

the til St disa->trou8 effects so fai- as re-

ported here being at the insane xsvlum,

.situated on a hilltop, three miles we„tof

the city, aud where its destructiveuess

was appalling, killing Dr. J. T. liigate,

second assistant physician, and injuring

eleven inmates. Thence in a dire.-tion

almost due east t h.' tunuel-shaped cloud,

in a slightly zigscag course, aud with

fearful velocity, uow ri.iiug aud agaiu

descending, plouizhed its way tluough

two miles of ri - ! 'i ' - ;'rid tiic business

portion of the city, a distiuico of nearly

four miles, bcfoce cmwrging from the

city limits.

Beyond the unroofing of about aOO

buildings, the damage io buildmgs is

confined to the insane asylum, state

penitentiary, the Martin block, opiiosite

the customhouse, the large wholesale

house of CI. F. Baucmn, while
establishment in

the storm area is not a sufferer by

groceiT house of CI. 1

scaroety a mercantile
)r by
I totalwater, many stocks being almost a i

.OSS nom tho deluge. The calamity

hue faUaa very heavily on Little Rock,

as bnt one tornado insurance policy has
been roported, and that on a dwelling,

the loss to which does not exceed $200,

owned liy F. M. Cork. But five tornado
policies, up to the hour of the cyclone

were in ioioe in the city, it being tap-

posed that this city was exempt from
such visitations, it being the first in lha
memory of the oldeat inhabitants.

So great is the demand for labor in

repairing damage that the local supplj
of tinners, roofers and bricklayers es-

pecioUy is sorely inadegnate. and St
Louis and Memphis have be«i tele-

graphed to for assistance. In themean-
time stocks ore beiug romoved to un*
occupied available stores tmtil repairs

can bv completed or new structures put
up. Streetcar and electric light service

will not be permitted during the day
until linemen have restored the various
lini b to their normal condition, beint;

allowed to run only at night, thus re-

moving the ilanger to humuu life by
possible contact with Uve wires.

dwellTng" dynamited.

Man and HU WU'e Instantly KUM and
TImIv Sorvent SerioMljr lalarod.

Lancastbr, Pa.. Oct. 4.—A terrible

tragedy ocourrod yesterday at Salisbury

township, this county, in which a
:H-story brick dwelliug house was blown
up by dynamite, aud the occupants,
.Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. Leim. were instant*
ly killed. A servant named JacksOB
was seriou.sly injured and may die.

Leim was a wealthy aud pruminent
citizen, resi<ling near Leimvillc, and
was an extensive (juarry man. Several
days ago he had trouble with his em-
ployes, consisting of a gang of Italians,

aud it is Ixilieved that they placed B
large quantity of nitroglvcerin, used Ib
blasting rock, under the large building
while Mr. and Mrs. Leim were at dla>
ner, with the above result.

Ashland, o., Oct. 4.—Lost night a.

stranger called Curt Glass of Hayesville
to the door, and after apparently talk-
ing busiuesti awhile, said it was monej
he wanted, and fired two shots, bnt
missed him. They then clinched, and
after badly cutting Olass over she head,
the robber escaped. Parties —vnhag
for him aU night, but without
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HtMCMTW TlCICW.
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Pur OnKrffin,

K. K. 11 \KT. ..I KlcmliiR.

For Appellate Judge,

Tii'.'M \ • .! I'.vYSTJW,

Oi' Urei'imi>.

county Judge,

THOMAS R. PHISTXB.

Oountr Clark,

T. M. I'KARCS.

fnniiij AUuniey,

FK VNkl'. O'DONJJELt.

J. r,

Sh>>ri>r,

JEKKER.SO.S.

A>"i«;.»w)r.

JOHN' c. Evxam.
Bumjror,

W. C. FBLBAM.

Coroner,

J. D. BOB.

JtUer,

R.C. KIUK.

MACISTriMAI. ni-TIlP T Xn. 1.

J(ivti< f (if tlio luv.

JOHN T. KKAMKL.

Constable,

JAMKa RKDMONO.

MAOISTKItlAI. l>I>Tl.IiT SO. i.

Jii«lice.

POWEI.I. H. 0\VE.\3.

Constable,

W. L. WOODWARD.

MAOItmiAL DISmiCT MO. 6.

Jtutlce of the Peace,

U>GAN MARSHALL.

Constable,

W.P.JEFnBSOIf.

MAOitmuL Dimicr ho, 7.

Joatioe of the Peace,

I. L. McILVAIN.

Ooutkble,
BAM. mvODB.

MAtilSTEIUAl, DI-'l llirr NO. 8.

Justice of tbe Feace,

Q.B.8HiPunr.

Conatable,

W. H. CORYELL.

crease the price ol tUi:* joint product

Th« ooiMqtienne is, tiie British And

German woo'en nmniifactnrprB have con-

trolled the markets of the world.

"The tax on wool has been maintained

chiefly to delude the American farmer

with the idea timt he wag being benefited

by it.

"The tariff is a tax; the lower the tax

the better for the taxpayer. The new
tariff ia not all we want, hut it is hotter,

{ar better, (or the farmer than the Mc-

Kinleyact. Now let the tennen demand
of all p.iitio^ that fhev move forward in

the direction of tarill rt-furm. which is

t«x vtdootiun."

THE DIXIE ATHLETIC CLUB.

The editor of the Ledger will need all

his prayers later on.

It's no new thing with some of the

Bepabliesn candidates fbr ootmty ofBee,

to count on ^'oiiit.' in (in Deinncratic disaf-

fection and Dumocratic votes, but they

will find, as btlore, that they have

redconed without thdr hoat.

Thb registration at Lexington this

week oives the Democrats a vote of 8,100

in round nambers and the Bepublioans

2,100, a majority for the Demmies of

1,000. There's an increaae of 400 in the

Democratic vote compared with the

rocist ration laflt year. Tliis is a healthy

growth and is lull of encouragement.

OUTIUHXtX TM.K.

The contest for control of government

in this country, is between Democrats and

llepublieans. Orj^anization is abflohitely

essential to thi- wu-jces-s ot either party.

If the party lines are drawn between ean-

<H<!atefi for tlie most important oliiee

«iven by tlie jieople, it is the duty, say.s

the Frankfort t'apital, of every loyal par-

tisan to vote for the choice of his organ-

ization. By no other means can the or-

ganization be kept intact and ready for

effdency when more important otliceri!

are to be chosen. Good politicsdemands

loyalty to (larty or<;anizatioii, and, as l)e-

tween two men, both capable, seeking;

the same office, the oneloyal to his party,

andwlio lia.« been ehosen by party nomi-

nation, should reeeive, and in entitled to

receive, the support of all bis party as-

sociates in tlie or>:anizatif)n. If personal

lirefetencea are su[>erior to party alle-

giance, then politieal organizations are

worthless. Isn't this sound doctrine?

Will you, if yon are a true Democrat, say

that it is not?

An Organiiation Effected and a Qym
BMlum Will Be Opened Wednes-

day Night, Oetober lOtli.

Maysvillc ip to have a newgymnasinm,
and that at an early day.

The association will be known as the

Dixie Athletic Glub, and it will start out

with seventy-five or one hundred mem-
bers, sixty-four names have already

been enrolled. Many of the leading

young men of the city are members.
The ehil) has efTected an agreement

with the Knight« of St. John and will put

np a gymnasium in their hall on the

third floor of the Dodson bnilding on

Kast Second street.

Mr. George II. Martin has baen chosen

Secretary and Treasurer, and Mr. W. H,

Fremont Instructor. The rest of the

oH'icer." will be elected in a few day.-.

Messrs. Martin and Fremont are in

Cincinnati to-day purchasing the ontflt

for the rooms. The vrymnasium will be

Opened Wednesday evening, October

10th. A series of athletic exhibitions

will probably be given daring the winter.

Ariel Sextette.

To listen to the Smith Sisters is to give

emphasis to the fact that the interpret*-

tion of vocal inusie is specially the prov-

ince of woman. It is a realm where

her sway will always be undisputed;

and, 80 long as there are artists like Mies

Gertrude to sing, they will inspire com
posers to write. Hear tbem tO*ni|(ht.

Seats on sale at Nelson's.

Real Estate TrMuftei.
R. M. Marshall and wife to A. H. Glf

ford, 40 aorea aaar 8ardi« oouidetatlim

$800.

George M. Woods and wife to M. 01

Hutchloon, lot No. 141 on the plat o(

Chester; consideration ?:17.5.

KENTUO^ OKOPS.

The State Weather Boraan'i Final
Report For the Beaaon of 1894.

PmI Week Favorabto.

SOME BENEFITS OF THE NEW
r.MUFV lUf.L

"American manufacturers of jute bag

ging have exported their product in

considerable quantities, selling it at free

trade prices in the markttts of tiie world.

They have been able to do this," says

the New York World, "because by better

organization and more perfect machinery

they could pay American wages, chartie

the American consumer what they

pleased, and sell their surplus abroad.

"The new tarifl" bill puts jute bag^^ing

upon the free list, that is, it places the

American consumer of Jute bagging upon

the same footing as the foreign consumer.

If the American manufacturer desires to

reUin the Ameriean market he mnat sell

his product to the Amwrioan consumer

nl the price he Kelk U» the foreign eotmmer.

"That is one eflect of the new tariff.

Another benefit is the placing of wool

ui)on the free list The tax on foreign

wools has greatly retarded the develop-

ment of the manufacture of wool in the

United SUtes. In ordertomake market-

able cloths it is necessary to mix the

foreign wool with the domestic product.

The tax on thia foreign wool hai been M
high as to duck the importii gnd ia-

The weather of the week has, upon the

whole, been favorable to farming in-

terests. The temjii ratmc was generally

slightly below the normal, and on the

nights of the 25tl), 'itith and 27th light

frosts occurred on the lowlands in dif-

ferent parts of the State. But little

damage resulted from them, though they
alarmed many farmers into cutting un-

ripe tobacco. ' No rain fell except light

showers in the northern half of the State

on the 29th, and but little fall |>low int!

has been done on account of the drynes.-^

of the soiL Good rains are needed for

this work as well as to insure good
autumn pasturage.
The cool weather has retarded the

growth of late corn, much of which is

still unripe, though considerable cutting

has been done in localities where it has
attained an advanced stage.

About one half of the tobacco has been
cut and housed in good condition.

Much of that remaining in the fields is

vrv late and there are fears that it will

not' mature before the oocurrenoe of

si'vert' frosts.

The LTcater portion of the hemp crop

has been liarsested and reports indicate

a fair yield.

I'otatoe dijzginK is in jirogress, with

prosdects of a >;oo<t crop.

Note—As the Krowiii;.' n-ason is draw-

ing to a (^lose, the wealh' i' crop bulletin

will l)e discontinued until next spring,

with the present issne. The director

desires to express his thanks to the croii

corresponclents for their faithful work
during this season, and to assure tbem
that the valuable information obtained

from them is fully appreciated by the gen-

eral pnbUo in allaeotions of the oonntry.

REGULATa

The Old Friend
And tho best frien<l that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Kegii-

lator, (the Bed Z)—that's what

vou liear at t;;e mentioi\ of this

excellent Liver medicihe, ami

people should not be persuaded

that anvt:,':iL' else will du.

It is tiio .Iving.of Liver Medi-

cines ; is better than pills, and

takes tho pluco of Quinine and

Calomel It acts directly on tho

Liver, Kidney and Bov^rels and

gives now life to the wiiole sys-

tem. This is the medicine ycu

want. Bold by all Drujigi.-ts in

Lii juid, or in Fow.ler to be taken

dry or wmV into a ti'a.

K „ f.V I ;K V I' .\ <- K A » . i:-Ti
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Han 111" /• ^'-^oiiii in r«Ml i>ii wrapper
J. H. /.i:n,iN Aj <'0.. r'lila lelohia. Pa.

InSeason'^intiieLead
What is of the greatest moment just now to the ladies are

the queries : Where can we find the greatest variety of season-

able goods ? Where can we get the most for our money ? The
answer to these questions will be fotod In our itore^ Mid ili thtf

following price list

:

COUNTY CULLiNGS.

A complete line of Wool
forty inch Silk and Wool Fanes
Serge, 50 cents; forty-aix Inct , , ^ . ...^
and mixtures. 65 cents. These groods innst be seen to toe sppreei-

ated.

We aro pleased to announce that we liave the most complete
stock of thcHo (foods ever placed on sale and Invite buj-erstoexam-
Ino the multitude of designs and styles. Ladies' Uibbed Monno
Vests, In White and natural mixture, only 25 cents, usual price 50
cents; Ladles' Natural Wool and Medicated Vests and Drawers, SO
cents each; Ladies' Seamless Itlack Hose, 8 to 10, only 15 cents,

aanal price S6 cents. Oar aSc. and 35c, quaUties should be seen by
etiefymjr who isppreetetes » boifMin*

In Coats and Wraps, in Dress Goods, in every department

we can conscientiously say that the "times" have stimulated us

to greater activity. Our "display has never equaled the present

Our business is to have what you wint and to please you when

you call.

D. HUNT & SON.

Items PickedUp by the Bulletin's Cor-

respondents in Mason and

MCRPIIY.S^ ILL.E.

Tom Rhodes U some t)ettiT.

Mr*. Coleman ia itlll Uogerinc.

John MoOlnlsr ti oonraleweiit.

Snowden Bhodw ii sttll very 6ick

Tobaooo bonitiif U the order of the day.

OoraeatttoglsDMct Afoodenphm.
Mlfi!) Kilgore, of MIsMNiri. Is TiSttlBf tfes IsskUy

of Dr. Gttult.

Bob Case was here Sunday bidding klS Wends
good bjre. Bob ia going to aeek hU tortnnt.

The baU giTWiatWia. OaOstofle's In honor

of MlH Vary BucUey't rotnra waa a ancoaaa.

John Johnton and wife attended Oithollo

iarvlceH (It Maysllck Sunday. He's no A. P. A.

The rrosbyteriauB were thrown In confiuflon

Sunday l)y a woman forclnij her way tbrounh

the gates In spite o( the seztun, telling him she

dared him to touch her, that her horse was hun-

gry and ahonld tiave the grasa. The aexton waa

an old er^ple sad abs aoaisd hlB oat

PBB80NAL.

Electric Bitten
Thin rciiu'dy is l)((•l>nlin^; so well kiu)\vn

niitl Kii iKipiihir as toiu'cd iioHii»'< ial men-
tion. All will) liave uhi'<1 Elfftrii; Jiittora

Huiit the f*aino Bonn of praiso -a purer
medicine does not exist anil it is jrnaran

tee<l to 'lo all that is claimed. Kleetric

Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver

and kidneys, will remote pimi)les, hoils,

salt rhenm and other afi'ections causeil hy
impure Ijlood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well aa cure

all malarial fe\ers. For cure of head-

ache, constipation and ir.ilii^'c.'^tinn try

Electric Bitters. Entire satietaction giiar-

anteetl, or nionev refiindetl. Price 60c

and m per bottle at J. J. Wood's droK
store.

^

WoBK will be commenced this weeic on

the C. and O.'s new depot at Ashland.

It is to cost $50,000. —
Bneklen's Arnica Salve.

The beet salve in the world for cuts,

hrnieos, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm , fever

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

coma, and all skin emptions, and dosI-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is gnaraatead to glTe perfect satisfaction

Wf ntma&i. FrioaK osnta per

'«r salt at «. Jamea Wood's.

—Ex-Senator Worthington was in Cin-

cinnati this week.

—Mrs. Henry C. Smith, Jr., is at home
after a visit in Newport.

—Miss AnnaScndder.of Carlisle, ia vis-

iting' Miss .Vnna 1)arnall.

—Mr. S. A. Piper visited his brother,

Mr. W. L. Piper, of Carlisle, the past

week.

—Mr. Jacob Brosee, of Beutonville, 0.,

is visiting the family of Mrs. John

Brosee.

—Mr. James W. Fitzgerald returae<l

last evening from a business trip to

Lexington.

—Captain Phil Yago is up from Coving-

ton helping the band boys out at the

Germantown fair.

- -^Ir^^. Marparet Goodman, of Bourbon

County, was visiting the family of Mr. K.

Larkin, at Washhigton.

—Mrs (leo. W. Hall, of Lexinj;ton, is

visiting her brother, Colonel Frank S.

Owens, and the family of Mr. C. H. Frank.

—Mrs. Isaac Bou<.'liner, of Portsmouth,

returned home after a pleasant visit to

her sister. Miss Ella MoOlanahan, of

West Third street.

-Hon. R. K. Hart and wife, of Fleming',

came down yesterday and were gneets of

Mrs. Il.irt'-" p.nrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

T. Frazec. They will attend the Ger-

mantown fair this week.

NClNliATI,Q

The Court's Tribnte to the Late

'Squire Weaver.
The Court of Claims, at the session

this week, adopted the following rseo-

lution and ordered it spread on the

minutes and a copy to l>e sent to the

family of the daesMed

:

MtultH.'nMn iswtib a Ming of the moit

protooad fsgnt that tiUi seat* la ealM upon to

take eognliance o( ttedsath ol onr sslsesMd ool-

league, 'Squlra 0. N. Wsem.
TtM twonty-aevea yean whlcta be devoted to

the aerrleaa of the eonnty were piodnetive of

naefnlnaaa of the highest import, and much ot

the credit attached to the past deUbefStions ol

thli body is due to hU auton jodgsunt sad as*

traordlnary ability.

Kind, ^'l'nerou8 and brave, true to hia convlc-

lions unij ronsistent In every offlclal act, our

(onnty has s\i.stalnt'd an irrotriovalile loss: his

family an afTectlonate falbcr and a tender and

conaMscats bubaad.

When Daby r. .is si -k, wo ghf* her Caatorta.

WTien alie wasn Child, she crieil for CnstorU.

When ahe became Miss, ahe clung to Coatoria.

Miban die biul ObUdken, abe gavetban Oaatoria.

FOB BENT.
^Oft Rfes't-Stbre-^m itK6.-M West '&hon\\

street. Apply at the residence.

Coal! Coal!

The Citizens' Coal Company, on Com-
merce street, Fifth ward, have'received

a snpjily of romeroy coal equal to the

Peacock coal and will sell delivered, for

cash, as cheap as any in the market.

All orders filled promptly.

J. Hamilton, agent.

w
FOH rOCNTY ASSRSSOI

»E are authorized to aunmnico J. DAVID
UY£ as the Uupubliuau caudiUate for AS'

Ma nisiMB or IBB nuos.
\I^E are anthorlnd to announce OEOROETAY
TT liOR as a candidate for .luvtlcc in Wash

liigton MuxNterlul District No. '). at tlio Noveiu-
licr I'lcctioM, IV.M, suliji'ct to tlii' acliou of the
people Hi tlie jiol 1^.

I/UR REKT—The reaidenoe at No. 189 Eaat
r Third ttrast Apply to MB8. JOHaMNA
HEISEB.

OK RENT~Id a good location three or bur
rooms. A supply of water and other contw]

lences. Applyat No 112 West Front street 10-tf

f^OR RENT—The residence of the lato Dr. War-
J; die on Second street. Fifth ward. Posiemion
October Ut. Call on DB. T. U. N. SMITH or
IIBS. WABDLK. alU

FM)R BSMT—Store boaM_aBtf oAos aajMt>
' ton street. Addraa D.wrjA]IUfilTTl1«Bi*

Ingsbnrg, Ky. dtt.

iJiOR RENT -the house on south east corner
F Front and Market, formerly occupied by
Karr*Oo,andN.QollMiitala. Apply to GAft>

LOST.

TOST—Baby cap; white embroidery. Beturn
J toBtcaiarlM kotSL

Here is Our Offer!

j.T. KACKLcv a qo.,
BookMUmandSta-

tlontn.

(
FiU thla out Hud drop it in the Bal

lot Box. )

My favorite Teacher ia

Oommenelng MOjmjr. aeMembtr 8. mt, and
eontlnning until DBOniBKIt 2», ISM, we will
>?lve one of the above coupons with each pur-
cha.se made at our store. On DECEMBER HI the
coupons will be counted, and the teacher receiv-
ing the largeat namber of votsi will be pNtoated
with a copy of

Webster's IntcrnatloiUll Die-
tioiuiry, the lateat
edition.

J, I mm & CO
Kiire atithurized toauuouuce J. J. hEKUINK

Vt us u eiiiididatolor Joatleaol the Peaoe in
the Third MagiatMrtal diatrlot at theNovembi^^r
fleelion, l.SDl,

AU Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to try

it free, ('all on your (lrufr>,'i8t and et a

trial bottle, free. Send your name and

address to H. E. Bucklen A Co., Chicago,

and jret a satniili- 1h)x of Dr. Kint.'',H New
Life Pills, free, as well as a copy of Guide

to Health and Hooaehold Instraotor, free.

All of which i.s ^'uaranteed to do you good

and costs you nolhin;;, at J. J. Wood's

drug etore.

Agaliut The A. P. A.
K\N8.\8 CiTv, Mo., October 3.—"The

State Foileratiou of Labor in convention

here, denounced the A. P. A. It pro-

noimced for independent political ac-

tion and adopted the platform reeom-

mended by the Ameriaan Federation of

Labor.

The Iiaat OliMica.

For a few days only yon have a chanoe

to get your clioico at your own prioe.

Come to-day. Everything goea—dry
goods, notions and fixtures. Bemember
the place, 117 Sutton street, jMaysville,

Ky. H. C. McDorcii.E, Trustee.

WE are niUliorized lo aiuiouiu e I'lAVtl.l, H.
0WKN8 08 a candldale n.i- Justice of Iho

Peace in Magisterial dUtrh t No. i. subject to the
v<ite of the people at the poil>.

llf E are authorized lo announce WILL lJ)V
Vt M()K.\N as a cnndidale for Justice of the

I'l aee In the Third MaKisterlal di.striet, subject lo
tlu' will of Ihi' people, NnvenilnT election, IWI.

ToBBAoo polldea-W. £. Warder, agt.

Wh are imthorizeil to uunonnee JOHN L.
liUANT a.s a ciudlilftte for Justice of the

I'eai I' in the second Mnglsturial district, subject
to the will of the people, November election,

FOR CONSTABLE.

WK are authorised to auuounce CHARLES
WALLiNQFOBp as a oandldats for COa-

stable in Magoateflal diatrlot Ko. 4, Hovember
ejection, is'il, '_

WE are aiitlionzeit |.i nuiiounce .SAM J~.

NOWKIt a-s a ctiMcliilale for Constable in
Dover precinct at the November election, 1894,
subject to the will of the peo)! 1 e

.

WEareavithori/.ed toannouneeJ. II. M< Nl'TT
as H eandiilale for re (•lection as ('omnIhIiIu

in the Third MaK'lsterlal district at the ensuiug
Novelillier election.

WK are uutliorized to auuouuce GEORQE
( UOK aa a oandldate for Conatable In Mag.

Isterlal dlatrlotMo S.anbjeot to the will <rttts
people.

FORSAT^E.
IjiUR SALE—Lot ou Third street, known as the
JT "Cooper Shop Irot;" 4»}i feet front by I6.5

feet. Termi to anit the pnrohaaer. For particu-
lars rail on RImon Nelson, or addreaa SAMUEL
McDONALD.im WestKourthBtreet,qnclnnatl.O.

tfOH .SALE OR KXCHAMOE-Au omnibus. 1
r will sell or exchange tor a two-horse plat-
form spring wagon. Alao. my bus, horses and
omnibus Hue. AddIt to JOHN ALEXANDER,
MayBvllle. Ky.. orlHL M. DIXaON, McKeniile
14«ORflALE--bood rauK

a s(|uare piano. Api
'llrniil

i I '111 .,(!. .
.

also

FOTTITD.

"PPI'ND—A bunch ol keys, on the Lexington
JT pike. Owner can get aame by calling at thia
oflfee and paying for aaTsrtlMmsat. SS-tr

School Book.s and School ^•^iipplles.

NCOURAGEO
By my unprecedented talesduriiig the

last season, and being determined to

atlll further inereaw tbem, I have
ckwed eontractaAk aaiaiBtous stoek
of

Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries,

of all kinds, bought from first handi
when the "scare wa.s on," at extreme-
ly low IlKures for CASH. Having
closed out all old ftoods, niy stocli will

be new and clean and of the very best

quality. I Will ooDttao* siy popular
aystem ol

Special Gut PHoos to Gaata
Bvyon,

so watSb thla tpaos, ai it will Itom
tlinetotiaw,4iiitag tbs siaKm, oon-

tala aoBM itartUBg annomosmsats.
Ia the laaantlao. ooms rigbt along

with your eaab and got nort gooda
and better gooda than yon oan at any
other plaoe. Bemember "Ftifsetlon"

Flour ia the beat Ow blondsd Oo(>

fee has no equal. Try them.

theleaaingOrocer.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.



SEE OUR FARMERS' AND WORKINGMEN'S HOME-MADE BOOT—SHOEMAKERS' FIT E-^I^IBCI^E

UNUSUALLY FINE

Wat til Shew of Stock at thi 6ir-

aatown Fair Yoitirday.

The Attendance Was Very Oood for

Fint Daj-Llst of tht tuesm-
lUlshiblton.

Yesterday witnessed the commence-
ment of the fortieth annaal fair at Ger-

mantown. The attendance waa very

good, notwithstanding the threatening

condition of the weather in the morning,

and the outlook is promising for a eno-

OOWful meeting the rest of tlio week.

The show of stock was unusually fine.

In the awlne rings W. A. Taliaferro, of

Chatham, Tiiade oipht exhibits of his

Poland Chinas and secured seven prem-

1

iums. His aged boar. Leviathan II
j

secured two premiums, as did his fine

sow Blaclc Beauty, V. He sold one of i

his premium |)i^'s to James S. Pogue, of
i

Mayslick. Henry and George Knove-
I

shaw secured three premiums on their

draft horses. John Wallingford secured

five premioms on his sheep and Eugene
Davis three premiums on hit males.

Tiie floral hall manager promises a
good display.

Following is a list of the sooceMful ex-

hibitors:
SSeejt—SotUMotm.

liiK k . one year and o/ftt, B. H. BsdlMy, Sogar-

troo KldRe, Ohio, r>.

Buck, iiiuler one year old, H. H. tMdkty,
8u(pirtroc KIdgo, Ohio, 15.

Ewe. one year old andOVet, Jno. WsUlOfftofd,

Mason County, S").

Ewe. under one year oM, H. B. Bsdksjr. flogir-

tree Kidge, Ohio, 15.

Bheep—Umg WM.
Buck, one year and over, John Wallingford,

MMon County, IB.

Buck, under one year, John Wallingford,

MaaoaOonatr,!}.
Iwe, one year and over, John Wallingford,

XsionOoaB^.IB.
we, nndarOBS year, John WaUl&gtoid, Ksiob

ODttnty,

Pancake Hour m ipie dyrup—CaU
boon's/

Raoi-LAi mettiog of the City COnncil

to-night. ^
Obnkbal Habdim will speak at Carlisle

next Monday.

Saa P. S. Kbhper—tire, life and tor-

nado insuranee^;_^^^^^

ToiiA( ( o insuranca l« speolaltjr with
Duley dc Baldwin.

TuK Ariel Sextette wlU ohanu you.

Hear them to-ni^ht.

Ma. L. Hill's grocery store on Market
is leceiving a new floor.

Th> late grand Jury at Carlisle reported

thirtj-eii^t indictn i < 1 1 1 >

.

Pai l Formal, of this dty, will locate

at Tilton, Fleming County.

Hon. c. m. Ci.ay, Jr., si>okc to a large

crowd at Catiettshury: vesterdav.

If you want nice laundry, patronize

the Globe laundry, Sntton street.

The Court of Appeals has allirmed the
case of Wilson versus Linville Ac from
this county.

The total registration at Paris this

week was only 1,0_'2. The Democrats
have a majority of i

The machinery of the burnt steamer
Tom Spurlockwill be used on a ferry boat

that is bein^bnilt forCatlettsburg.

Oka Ksas and Mollie Kees, two young

fl^lSthave started a paper at Grayson,

ttie Eastern KMitu('U\ iN nubiican.

fUtm mole, three yeaisiad own, JanseiKMi
Msmiiie, no. V

Boras mule, two yean aad aadar three, Morrli

Kirk.)<aaoBOQ«aty,|Bi .

Mole, oader one year ofd, Joe Barke, Fleming

County, 16.

Mare mule, three years and over, W. D. Bay <b

8(111, Mn.'-oii County, glC

Mure inulo, two yeiirs and uoder three, E.

Davlii, Ma»on Conmy. J.s.

Mare mule, one vcht under two, James Bran-

non. Mason County,!').

Pair mu)ca, owned by one pcrHou or company,

Bugene DaTla, Uaaon County, to.

Beit arale, any age, Eugene Davia, Maion
OouatTitMk

Dmfl Itom».

Beititalllon, Henry Knoveahaw, MaytTllle, 110.

Bast(aldlBt,aeocfe Kaoveehaw, lfi^svUle,tlo.

Bait Aaft man. Benfy Kaovediaw, ManvlUa,

OaaeX Bonet.

Beit ooa«h hone, B. H. Willi, Oynibtana, 110.

But ooaob mare, Damall Brae., OarlJsla, 910.

Best ooaoh leMiBti loha Dlzon, Garmastown,

tio.
Swine.

Sow nnd brood of six, W. A. Taliaferro. Chat-

ham.
How one year old, \V. A. Taliaferro, Chatham,

.Soiv, nuder one year, \V. .\. Taliaferro, Chat-

ham,*."..

Sow. under six months. Joliu Fi.^ehter, .Mnys-

vllle, iA.

Boar, one year old, W. A. Taliiiterro, Chat-

bam, i^.

Boar, under one year, \V. A. Taliaferro, ( hat-

ham.
Boar, under six months, Wainrlght Lee, Ma.son

County, 85.

Falrpigi, under six months, Charles Calvert,

Tackaboa,|t.
Boar, any age, W. A. Taliaferro, Chatham, |5.

Sow, any age, W. A. Miafeno, Chatham, tS.

STona Crrr, Lewis Oonnty, is enjoying

a boom, according to that Vanceburg
correspondent. Several new factories

havt itarted up.

Bbowxiiio <jtOo. are displaying a fine

line of cloaks, at i)rices ranijing from $.5

to 126. The ladies are cordially invited

to iM theit gooda>

Dia. Shacklctobd ft Habovbr have
fitted up neat oflicea oa Court street, in

the building lately vteated by Captain J.

K. Uoyd and family.

Mn. Millard K. Tillktt and Miss

Mary E. Abbott, of Robertson County,

I

were married this morning at the Grand
View, Rev. E. B. Cake officiating.

The interior of Mr. C. C. Calhoun's

grocery is receiving some alterationa and
improvements. The elevator will be
moved to the rear end of the room.

Quietly Wedded.

Mr. L. B. Uastin, of Bourbon, wedded

Mi^S Nora Wilson, one of Mason's fair

dauiHitaiii September 2tith. The cere-

mony was solemnized by Rev. T. B.

Cook, pastor of the M. E. Church, South,

at 3 o'clock p. m. at the home of the

bride. A few of the bride's and groom's

most intimate friends and relatives were

present. The groom is a son of Mr.

Henry Maatin, a prosperous farmer living

near Millersburg, and is an iuteligent

young man. He Is certainly to be con-

gratulated on the excellent choice he

has made of a companion and helpmeet.

The bride is a daughter of W. J. Wilson,

livin;: near Gormantown, and is a lovely

young lady of estimable character. The

handsome couple staitad Friday morn-

ing forMillenburg. <
*

L sad ir.'B BvsittMi IsertMiiiff.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the L. and N. in Louisville

Wednesday the old Board of Directors

were re-elected. President Smith said

that the present outlook is very en-

couraging, and there was an inorease in

business for July and Aagait cC tlttMK)^

over last year.

He said ftirther that the September

earnings will be still better, as Southern

crops are excellent, and many large

factories are resuming operations. The

outlook for the road could not be better.

J. D. BAyuowo qualified in the County
Court this week as administrator of Lia-

ale Clai^, with C. W. Williams snre^.

Tub Kentack}' Brigade, U. R. K. of P.,

at the meeting in I,<exington this week,

re-elected General Currie, of ^'ewport,

Brigadier General for the term of fonr

years.

Fred \V. B.vssett, well known In Ken-
tucky newspapcrdom, will begin the

publication of a daily paper at Mt. Ster-

ling the middle of November,—The
Evening News.

Tub Sluggers defeated the High School

team in the bottonis Tuesday. Score, 10

to 6. Battery, Bierbower and Hill for

Sluggers; Mack, Rowland and Wormald
for High School.

P. Luzi wishes to inform the pul)lic

that he is receiving direct from liaiti-

more first quality of bulk oysters which

he will serve with neatness and dispatch

at Eitel's restaurant.

Elder J. E. Willis, pastor of Millers-

burg Christian Church, has been taken

to the asylum at Lexington for treatment

for insanity. Bad health and hard study

caused his mind to give away.

Rev. Robxbt G. Patrick will supply

the pulpit of the First Baptist Church in

Covin<;ton next Sunday morning and

evening, and there will be no preaching

at the Baptist Church here that day.

Mb. Jacob Marsh whoHf residence

burned Tuesday will rebuild at once.

Messrs. I^me & Worick were awarded

the contract thia morning.

Mb. and Mbm. Johm K. Tooi* are enter-

taining a young daughter at their home
in Los Angeles. Mr. R. A.Toup received

a telegram yesterday bringing newi of

the arrival of bis new granddaughter.

A .SPECIAL from Vanceburg says that

Em. Clark, on Long Ridge, shot twenty-

two gray squirrels without moving beyond

the limit of five feet. They are joumev-

ing in Lewis County by the tens of

tbonsands. ___________
Thk Joseph R. Peebles' Sons Company,

of riuciunati, eujovH a woiuh'rfully lar>»e

trade and a great reputation for fine old

winea, whisldea and brandiea. Same are

for sale in Maysville only at Chenoweth'a

drug store. See samples in window.

Tub best is always the cheapest. This

is especially true of jewelry, and Ballan-

ger's stock is the best. When you buy

anything in the Jewelry line of him you

get yoor momy's worth. Sea the mag*

nifloant Una of fooda be ia displiqrliig.

mmkn ahead.

th* City Registration Gives Them a

Murklity ofNearly 100—Intar-
esttng Fignrea.

The result of the annual rpgi.«fr.ition

this week bus lu'en pulili.slied. The to-

tal shows an increase of s(i over the total

vote regintered on the regular regiatration

day a year ago.

The (jraiid total vote registered last

year -on tlie regular and special days fur

that purpose—was 1,521, only 84 more
than tliat of ibis week.

The registration of those who were out

of the dty or sick Tnnday will be made
by the County Clerk on the 2()tb. 30tb

and 3lst of this month, and it will un-

doubtedly increase the total beyond last

year's figures.

Tiie political alliliation of the voters

who registered this week U of special in

terest. A footing up of the books shows
the following:

Pint Wara.
Demoorati 90
BepabUoani 61
InaepetMlenL 42

Srnml Wttril.

Democrats OS
Itenublicuus IH
Independeatit 4l>

Know-notbllig 1

Thiril H'dirf.

D.nvierals i:?9

Kenubllcaus 49
ludependent* 82

Ftmrtk Ward,
Democrats l.')!

Repulili( 117
luaeKUKleutN 'JS

Piohlbltlonliu 2

Fifth Ward.
nemner.'it'. 107
lieimtuirniis llfj

luaeiieodcntx 'Jii

Probibitlonilt* 1
A. P. A 1

HMh Ward.
Democrats 86
Kei)Uhliiaiis H,
Inilepeiiilelits 21
I'rohibitiouisis 4

Democrats 6 1

ReiiiiWicaus .W
InilelieiiMeiits 1911

I'rohlbltloulstii 7
A. P. A 1
Know-Dotbliia. 1

Tolal 1,467
Demoomtic plurality

At the President iai election in 1.S92,

when party lines were closely drawn,

Cleveland had a majority of only 17 in

this city.

The number of Independents this year

ia unusually large.

The foilowin:.' i« the vote as oast lor

Cleveland and Harrison in lvS!)2:

Dem. Rep.

Maysville So. 1 91 «l
MayHVlile Nu 2. ....107 184
May«vllle No. a l.W 78
Maysville No. 4 ISfi 150
MiivsvlUe No. 5 UH 147
Maysville No. C 70 101

Total 687 670
Oemocratio majoriiy 17

STOLE SHOES.

"Chip " Fiolda Aeansad of Stealing

Biz Pfttn-Loekt Like »
Plain cut.

"Chip" Fields was in the Police Court

aaain this morniii;;. Tliis time he was

charged with stealing shoes, and Judge
WadsvMtrth held him for further trial.

His bail was fixed at SIOO.

Mr. Turner, who drives a wagon for

Mr. J. R. Linville, of Mt. Olivet, came to

town yesterday and ha'l several orders

for good.s tilled. Last evening he left his

wagon in front of Coughlin & Downing's

stable, and on returning shortly after-

wards missed six pairs of shoes and a

pair of boots. .Some of the paper that

bad been wrapped about them was lying

on the ground under the wagon.

Field.H had been about the stable and

was at once suspected. A watch was

set and soon "Chip" returned and care-

fully picked up all of the paper and

stufi'ed it in his pockets. He was ac-

cnsed of the thift and a search was
made.

The goods were found in a stable on
the alley back of the jail.

It was brought out at the trial that

"Chip" was seen on the wagon ami waa
seen carrying a package away, and it

looks like a nlain case.

Always in the Fight.

Carlisle Mercury: " Rolla Hart is one
of the most faithful Democrats in Ken-
tucky. He has contributed of hia time
and means. He has never failed to re-

spond to any call iii;i(lc upon liim. He in

in full sympathy with the farmers and
laborers of tiiis country. He Is an active

worker in every position be assumes.

He is not gifted with gab, but he is al-

wajrs recognised In the fight He ia such

a man as we need in Congress, and he is

as certain to go there as the election

comes off. No Democrat naad isar to

vote for him."

B. A. MiTcuBLL says he asMOltad W.
A. Suddnth bacaose the latter "grinned
at him."

^

Rii-LBY Bee: "Not long since a young
man was in thia city with two heads on
his shoulders. Both were fully devel-

oped heads with rather handsome feat-

ures, one crowned with light hair, the

other with black. The young man is not

a mnsemn freak, as might be supposed.

The other head was the property of his

sweetheart and would probably not have

been in such a doformad position had it

aotbaanforth* yooBglady't nai^ tb

•poll down the blinds.'"

I
The Latest Styles

I Nou'ou <>.\liibition. Prices )i<5 to )i(12u. Fur Capctt at $10, $15,
920and$2a.

INC & CO

OurBusiness;
.JiHt three weeks ago we opened our doors for

Itu.^iuesi'. The good |)eople of Mason and ad-

ji»ininp; counties have soown their appreciation of

a ^rit-class Shoe Store, and our most sanguine
pxpectations have been passed. Our future suc-

cess depends upon your patronage; we will merit
it in this Way : By giving you all the laUti rmeUiea
and appr&ved styles—everything that w honest and
good in Footwear at the very loirest margin ofprofit.
We will never deceive you in advertisements, nor

permit our salesmen to misrepresent our goods.

iVe mean to stay; watch us grow. As beginners,

we do not expect to run the town. \\'e will be

satistied for awhile with a fair share of the trade,

and this we already have. But when it is once

seen that we keep nothing but A 1 goods and sell

them for less money than others ask for inferior

qualities, then -then it will come our way. Our
system: JSatisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded. This speaks volumes for our confidence

in our goods and more for our prices.

F.B.RANSON&CO.
Cash One Price Shoe House.

HOEPLICH
TOTUB E"S03^T

roB A BuraiRe faix
BDIiKOi.

Prices the Lowest Possible!

FAliliDRESSGOODS—Sulta at $2.07 ; Salts at 94.07 ; Bntti at
$8.07. Linlnga Inoloded. Theae are special bargaina.

LiINBN GOOD8—T»ble Unen at 800.. worth S0«.; 40o., wortb
OOo. Towela, 5o., worth lOo.i lOo.* worth 90o«; 17c.f worth 95o.
Handaomeat and larireat line of Stamped Linen everabown in Maya-
vllle. All our bargaina oC laat week continued during thia week.
Olv* OS m etM,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
311 and 218 MABKET STBEET.

Hart, ofOonraa.
Carlisle Mercury: "The farmers of

this county are atiking tliat sume of their

number be Bent to Oongreaa. TiieDemo-

crats of thii district preaent one of the

best farraera of FlemioK County to them,

while the Republicana present a very or-

dinary lawyer. Wliicli will yo>i choose?"

Th« Modara MoUier.
Has fonnd that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

.Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative affBot of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, ami that it is mora aootptlble

to them. Children enjoy it and itbanaflta

them. The tme lamady, Synip of Figi,

ia manufactured by the OalMoraia Hr
Byrup Co. only.

Dom't odaa hearing the Smith Siaten
at tha opM»hooM to>iUght.

ThtBaptistLsdlM'Aid looltlfPtoas-

aatlyBattrtalaad.

YcHtcrday afternoon at " Kd^teficld,"

the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Olaaeoolc a ihort diatasce from the
city, the Ladies' Aid S(x'icty of the FilBt

Baptist Church held its regular meeting,

and it is loparflnoas to add that the large

number present were loyally entertained.

After a brief business session which waa
(luite encouraging in every way, the

guests were invited to the dining room
where delightful refreehmenta were serv-

ed. Music by Miss Allierta contributed

much to the pleasure of the social hour

which followed. 1%a sin^ng of several

"B'ife hymns," in which all united heart-

ily, closed one of the most pleasant and
profitable maetiags in the hiatory of the
aodety.



OrSORDERS IN CHINA.

W> FlMlns (o flhaimhiii m the Only

PtaM BiifMy.

London, Got. 4.—A diitpatch from
Bankow nays that «» a oouaoqutfuce of

flif iirf.'ci)t (li'iu.iiids of tlio iiniu'riul iin-

thontus tin pniviin t' has ln-cu (li'iimli'il

of troops. 'I'miiiilt lit i.iobrt h.ivt' <lciiii)ii-

' htrati'd i;r .si vci-.d jxtuit!- tluit the authui -

itU'.s are poweilcss to cluTii thciii. ivi-

ropttuns ari) alariiii'cl, and tlio Briti-^li

consul h;is advised tliat all women and
duidn u be si at to Hliaiiffiiai, wliich is

i-imsidt red the safi'-t jjhiw. 'I'his Will

bu doiiu a,s Soon as iiossihic. Tlif nien,

with tile traders and oiricials, have
forint d a voluuteer ciirp.s lo prouct
tlu'nisolves.

Tlif vicoroy fears that tlie mob will

break out iu arnipil rebellion. Ho is

haviiiK fortifications thio.vn up at >\'o<>-

Chaug, ou the other side ot the river,

to be ready iu case au attack uu the city

is attempted.

The Saute Keport From SIiuiikIo*'-

Sii.WdH.vi, Oct. 4.—Marne.l Kuropo-
an oHicials in the custoins .service al

Pokin are, with their families, leav-

ing that city owintr to the uiiseltle<l

condition of afl' .irs there, the recent us-

•saults upon foreiKiiers and the f;('iieral

auti forcit;n ft elinx- The feeliii;^ ol un-

easiness continues at New-'..'hwaii« and
Hankow. At the latter plac.' the for-

eijju residents are c<HisideriiiK' the ad-

visability of senUiiiK away the hulies.

A small volunteer corps has been formed
by the customs officials at Hankow.
Coutidence has been partially restored

by the preseuce of the BritiAh guuboacur tb

GROCER STELLING'S MISTAKE.

Told WUey About UU lias of Oold-Now
Both Am Gone.

San Pranc;18co, Oct. 4.—Charles
StellinK, grocer, is out f!o,000 in cash

and deeds valued at fllO.OtK) and a pretty

wife, wliu has deserted him for a stroi t

cur conductor. Bonds, papers and
everythiiitf pucketable have disappeared
from tho .StelluiLf residi'iico. titellini?

lb occeiitnc. and one day conllded to his

wife that hi' haii stored away in a con-
venient ( heat a big bag of gold tor an
enierf,'ency. This emergency cami;
wliin .\lis, Stellin.!,' deciih'd to elo()0

Willi x.inder McNeill, a streetcar

conductor. Besides ownin;.' three gro-
ceries and a coalyard, .Stelliiig jvissessed

uiuc'i valuable business and residence
property, all of which ho pl.iced in his

wilu's uome suou after his marriage.
The deeds to the property, with certili-

rates of corporatiuu and mining stock

and the bag of gold, have gone east

with the eloping ooaple. Steiliug is at

a loaa how to recover anj of hie poeaes-

sioua.

MURDER ON ' AN ELECTRIC CAR.

Another KUlIng Take* PImo In » Ten
Yi'iii' I') uti.

KKW OhI.K.VNs, (Jet. 4.— Tell yeais

ago Thomas ^iweeiiey shot and killed a

man uamed Fergusou. ^ e.-terday aft-

ernoon a kon of Fergiuoii sli(>t and nior-

tallywonudfld Sweeney. The shooting
took place in an electric car ou .St.

Charles aTonne. It was witneaeed by a
dozen people and was one of the most
cold blooded crime* that hai ooonned
in this dtj for some years. Young
Sweeney was motorman and it was
while he was at his post of duty he shot
him down. He w«s attacked without
warning, and before he realised what
was taking plaoe, his murderer had sent
three bullets into his head.
The feud between the Ferguson and

Sweeney families dates ^aok 10 years.

It was all on aooonnt of politics. The
Fergusons claim that a man by the
name of Conrad Hcpp induced Sweeney,
who was shot yesterday, to kill old man
Ferguson. A year later Hepp was
killed by a brother of the man who shot
Sweeney yesterday. The morderar was
arretted.

^

Attempt to Wreck m Train.

Noii'iu.Nvii.i.K, Kan., Oct. 4.—The
bantu Fe passen^ar train, which is due
lieie at li p. m., came ne.ir being
wrecked five miles west lust night. The
train was crowded with jH-'ople who luwl

been to Topeka to hear (loveruor Mc-
Kinloy spt^ak. tioiim miscreant had
plat-ed tioo across the track. Fortunate-
ly the engineer saw the ties in time to

avert a serious wreck. No one was hurt
and but small damagt was doM to the
engine.

Voreet Flamea la Wisconsin.

GBANTBBUBQ. Wis., Oct. 4.—A hurri-

oane of flames has swept over the Black
Brook country, 12 miles north of here,

burning everything m its path. Hun-
dreds of tons of hay, together with
other projierty is destroyed. Wome build-

ings were burned. As this section is

Composed of new settlers, it leaves them
jn .1 pitiutile condition. An appeal will

be made to Ciovexuur i^ck for aid. A
relief committee has been orgKiiaed
here.

Reporter Vatalljr Injured.

Syracl'si:, N. Y., Oct. 4.—Dudley
Miller of Oswego, reporter for The
Horse World of BuffiUo and the Sj-ra-

cuse Post, wttri seriously, if not fatally

injured, while on his way to Kirk park
races on a trolley car. Miller was tme
of the it! oi ,1 ciowded ojieii car and did
not see a closed I'ur coining up the other
traek toward him. He was knocked off

and crushed between tlie two cars.

Mrs.
Rev.

Utjutli of a Noted AatlioreM.

Bki.oit, Wis., (At. The death of

Minerva Brace Norton, wife of the
8. Norton, occurred yesterday

after a liugi^ring illness. She was the

cousin and early compuuiou of Francis
Willard and author of "A (Jreat

Mother," "A True Teacher," and other

popular books. Miss Willard was with
b«r allbe deathbed^ •

stolen Ilorte Itrvuveretl.

Attica, O., Oct. 4.—The horso and
carriage stuK n ai ihu time of the licvi

Keller n'bli.My, were found iu a shed
near Bellevuo, about Hi miles from the
place where the robbery was oom-
mitted.

Creamery Burned.

Nkw Pitthbi'uo, O,, Oct. 4. -The
creamery liiiildiiig T this jjlaco, Ixdoiig

lug to William i^'rauce, and occupied by
Wile * i««tler. bomed.

FARMERS' CONGRESS.

Intereetlus Upenlns Seaeton Held at Park-
•nborg^ W. Vn.

Parkerabubo, Oct. 4.—The ftomern
national congress delegates continue to

arrive. A pleasant opening session wu:.

held yusterday morning at the Academy
of .Mu-^ie. ( ioveriKjr iMacCJorklo did not
airive and the sta'e addn ,ss of welcome
was not made.
Mayor W. H. Smith's address ou be-

half I'lf the city was n sponded to by the
national secretary, .loiin M. Stalil of

Illinois. Colonel D. (4. I'uise of

( ieorgia atidressed liie congress in the
afteriioou ou "The City vs. thi^ Farm."
Kaiii (Limpeno<l the ardor of the dole-

gates .somewhat, bat much eiithusiiwiu

inevails and tlie city is daily decorated.

Two I''iKh<*riii<.-n Forced Out to .Sea.

Bti.snuN, Oct. 4.—The fishing schooner

John M. Keene of Bo>toii, from the

Oluuiii«l fishing groumis, has arrived

here with col' irs at hall mast. The cap-

tain reports that on Sept. '!'>, two of the

crew, .John M ithe.son and Howard
Smith, left the vev.e! to tend the trawls.

Tlie captaiu th.i cs their boat struck a
swordilsh, which i owi^d it out to sea.

.Matheson was :it> years old, single, and
uuKle his home in this city. Smith was
about 2'i years of age, and came from
Halifax. N. S.

lijiired ill ii KiiiiHWiiy.

V.\i,i,i:yvii:w, Ky., Oct. 4.—Z. B.
Newman of Spears, Ky., was driving a
team liitcluil to a grain drill, when
they became frightened, running away.
Newman became entangled in the lines

and w.is dragged for some distance.

One of his cars was torn otf aud part of
his skin torn loose from his head.

May Ue M .'Mln)T»' Strike.

CoLfMBUs, O., (Jet. 4.—If the ma-
chine mine operators do not agree to

pay the wages demanded—three-fifths

of the pick scale—by the close of the
week, there will probably be a strilte.

Since the settlement of the great strike

the machine operators have not paid the
scale within 5 cents.

.Mviitally I'nbalanoed.

HuNTiNdTo.N, lud., Oct. 4.—Roscoe
McClurg, 00 years old, of R(jck Creek
township, thi» county, committed sui-

cide by hanging him.self. The .loss of a
considerable sum of money, together
w ith domestlo treaUes, nnbauuioM him
mentally.

VVAsiiiMiKiN, Oct. 4. — The ca.-h

balanci! in I he treasury at the clo.se ot

business yesterday was iJf.;0,y44,U3u,

of which 108,873,800 was gold leserre.

No More Milk.

' 'There is no more milk in the world,

"

said an old gourmet as he sat at his

luncheon at the Manhattan club. "It has
gone, and net even a bubble of regret
Re(>m8 to mark the spot where it sank
out of sight. Milk, the »\irliest staff of

all generations, is imwa thing unknown
in polite circles. It's all cream now. It

dot^s not matter whether I dine hero or

iu Texas or in California, everywhere
the Wfdters ask: 'Will yon take cream
in your coffee?' and 'Will you have
cream hot or cold?' The good old 8tapl(\

milk, is no loiig((r c;illed byname. Even
in Chicago they call it cream. Milk is

tabooed. It has gone out of existence

with the word 'woman, ' the word 'un-

dertaker, ' the word 'dress' and a lot of

oth(»- noble terms. Now it's alw^srs

cream, lady, funeral director and gown
wherever yon go, even iu Chicago. And
yet the 'cream' is often pale blue and
thin, aud if itwa.s not served as cream I

wonld swear it was milk, and darned
\mA milk »t that"—New York Son.

THE MARKETS.
BMTltW Of tke Oraln nad CMUe MartMte

For OctotNtr 3.

k'ittsburg.

Cattle—Prime, 50(^.5 7,5; good, $4 70(2
h U'k g"<id buiclicrs', H 00((j4 30; rough
fat, #'J i«J(il'i -J'l; light steers, 30cti3 10;

bulls, stags and cows, (1 60^3 75. Hogs—
Pbiladelptiias, tt 80(115 00; Yorkers, $5 t>m
5 65; common Yorkers, 15 40(85 50. Sheep
-Extra, t3 00@3 24: good. $3«D4M 80; fair,

(1 li&'i 00; common, oOui^tll W; lambs,
t» (NH|8 80; veals, $o M&^i 50.

Cinciunatl.

Wheat— 51c. Corn — .Mtg.Vic. Cattl.-

—Selected butchers, #4 10(^4 4U; fair to
medium, |8 lOM 00; commen, d 0008 85.

Hogs—Selectfldand prime batchers, 15 40
(25 55; packing, 85 OOAO M; oommon to
rough, <4 00(ii5 00. Sheep — TOottll 00.

Lambs-8l 75^4 00.

ToledOi

Wheat—No. 8 cash and October, 51c;

Decsmber, 583^c; May, 58Ho. Com—No. -i

mixed, 40c. Oats—No. i mixed, S8^c; No.
8 white. S8)^c. Kye—Cash. 48c. Clover-
seed— Prima, cash and October, 10 80; No-
vember, ts 87H; Oscsmbsr, 10 8BK: rebm-
ary, 16 40.

OhlMgen
Hoas-8elaetbntohets,|0 60^5 75; pack

lug, 95 (NX95 60. Cattle — Prima steers,

85 75^6 85; others, Ci aO#t 00: oows and
bulls, II 00(08 85. Sheei^Hfi 00^18 85;

lambs, 08 8004 oo^ _
Vmm York.

Cattle—tl 50(35 80. Shssp-tl I0#8 K.
Lambs— 50(il4 50

Maravuie Betall

(92725
....CO

86 ^40

69

tMe<—tSe «SWM«»

c
S

GREEN rOFFKK.-Tti It.

MOL.\S,sl-:s. new cruii, VgallOB..
Golden Hyrup....

Sorghum, (anoy
ffOOAR-YeUow.fTl

Extra C,VI^
A, V l^

(iraiinlated, W S>

rowilered, II J^i>MM<
Newurleaa8,flik...,

TEA»-¥ lt> 60<ai (Xj

(X)ALOIL-HaiidUghtt« gallon. lO

BACON—Breakfast, « KL...... 15 (9
Clcartililcs, V» 11 etl-
HaiiiK. •(« It> 15 (^K.
ShoiiMcrN, 1M It) „ 10 Cc^

80 ^
lit' ri KK-%t t^ „ 2.^ A -M
cnn'KKNs— Kjich a)
Efi'iS-liulozen (912S
FLOCK-Llmeiitoue. f barrel 94 00

Old Qold, W barrel 4 2S

MaytTllIe Fancy, W bamLM....».M.M 8 25
Mason Ck>unty ,A barrel 8 2B
Morning Glory. V barrel S 'ZB

Roller King, <^ barrel 4 00
Magnolia, (p barrel.,
Blue Graai, V barret
Oraham, V aack..

aOMXT—f K...UVCVAft—^ MM«»«M«Mee
HOlflNT—H fOllOlle.

16
10

4 25
8 76

LAKI>—Vpo\iud
OMION»-Wpeck •••e*e*a***«<t

aew~»

30
26

012
80
80

HIR LITTLE FLOWER.

And She Rank to Rest Cintehlnir the Tiny
Treasure to Ber Breast.

Bbe found the tiny, fonder plant

when first it showed its trembling head

above the travel worn slabs of granite

that paved the narroir MertV which
wixti ber only plajgroond. She gave a

cry of delight when she saw the deli-

cate nlioot iieepiiig out from bet'weeii

the cold f^ray t tuiien, au<l from that mo-

ment it lil Ifl a i)art of her life that

heretofore had been empty. She nour-

ished it with water and Jealously guard-

ed it from tho onslaught of loiuning

boys and the too uear approach of cArt

wliicls that ciciio cruuchinf< through

the alliy, aiul olteii did Ih r violet eyas

tremble with snpprrswfd t( .iis uh she

saw the ponderous wheels rolling no

close to her treasnre.

Under her care and watchful atten-

tion it steadily gr^w, and when delicate

leaves uufokied tlK iusi lves and disclos-

ed to her deliK'ited eyes a blossom of

B'weetiiess her hrippiiu^ss wa.s complete,

aud she sunk beside it and feasted her

vision on loveliness she had never seeu

bcfora
One Any she did not oome at her

usual l.iiur t ) in.'isten tho thirsty plant,

aud it •^volll(l diaibtlcss have perished

but for a geut'.o shower that came to

kiss tho (Irooping head The next day
she did not come, and the lonely plant

got its only help from the leaking of a

passiug 'water oart Farnp in one of the

narrow rooms she lay on a little cot

panting for breath. Her ouce rosy

cheeks were now palo and white, and

the soft blue eyes shone with a Hpar-

kling glow. Her head tossed restlessly

from side to side^ and moans of pain

crept from the drawn lips.

(X'capional words broke ttsptn her, but

of puch an iiici'herent nature that none
undcr.stood lur until a boy came softly

into the rootn (uid gazed at tho suffering

face curiously. "She wants her flower,
'

'

he said as she moaned again, and like n

flash be sped from the room, to return

in a few moments bearing an almost
witiii red plant in his hand. As he held

it iiloft the lustrous eyes saw it, and two
tiny wasted li;inds arose from the cover

and were outstretched to receive her

treasure. Shu lifted it to her lips and
rained kisses on the dnst oovered blos>

soui, wliifh seomod to answer her caress

iu a f,'leanj of returning freshness.

Bhc sank to sleep, still clutching tho

flower to her bosom, aud awoke later

with a calm look of oontentment cow-
ing her features.

As tho hours wore on she grew weak-
er and weaker until, when the shafts of

morning's golden light first found their

way into the quiet room, they fell

asl.aut the cold, still form of a little

girl, at whose cheek nestled a faded and
withered flower, mingling itself in the

faint smile that lingend yet around the

perfaot montjti.—Atlanta Constitation.

"This
Picture
and that"
Fora long time nr.
John Barbae, «»f 117
Main St., Durham,
N. C. ^as a victim
to Dyspepsia He
was advised to take

Brown'8
Iron
Bitters.

f»ii July 111, 1S04, he
wrote a

f;
rakful Ittter iu

vtiich he paid:
''1 have u-.( (l Brown's
IrO.V BiTTKllsfortWO
months fur Dyspepsia
and it hat eurm mt.

"

He does not mind
It's being known—
perhaps his letter
may help YOU to a
curel This remedy
has helped thous-
andsdurlngthepast
ao yrt. Will you
try It? It does not
constipate and it

WON'T INJURE
THE TEETH.
Brown Chem.Co. Balto. Hd.

A KINK line of goods most suitable for

bridal presents can be had at P. J.

Murphy's, the jeweler, at most reason-

able prices. Before buying >our bridal

presents don't fail to see his ttook and
lenm prices.

One hundred of the property-owners
of LexingtonThave decided to place all

their insurance with non-board com-
panies. The board companies refused to

listen to the protest agtlnit the advance
in rates, and the piopar^-ownen will

i^nht them.

Man may be the intellect (<{ niiisic;

woman is its heart and soul. What she
has not (lone with music matters little,

compared with the j/reat jjlory and beauty
she bas given to music." All music
stmleiit.s should avail themselves of the
elevaiitiii and ennobling influence of the
Siiiith .'^isteiM' concert. Your love for
Uie study will increase tenfold. Seats at
Nelson'i.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement iu, !

totid.'i to personal enjoyment wh. n

rightly used. The many, who live b< t-

ter than others and enjoy life more, witK

Ies!4 expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products :
>

tlio needs of physical being, will attt 1

the value to nealthof the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in tin

remedy, Syrup of F'n:».

Its c'xceiU iice is due to its presentitu'

in the form most aceept^ihie and pk'ii

ant to the taste, tlie refresliing and tru'y

beneficial properties of a perfect liix-

ative; efTectually clennsing tiie system,

dispelling colds, headaches and tcvi is

ana permanently curing coihtiivition.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, beoaose it acts on tiie Kid-

nevH, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fijj.s is (or sale by all drug-

gi.sts in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufacttired by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nain(> is printed on every

package, also the nanie, .Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any snbstttnte if ofiered.

DEUGHTED!
We have rnnrthtng to gain by trad-

ing on a narrow margin of proflL We
oonid not fill onr ibelves with goods

at the very lowest prices known in

the market If we did not buy on a
large scale, and we could not lell on
II InrKLT scale unless \vc kiivc the pub-

lic till- full benefltof oiircldsi' Imying.

Wf lovi' to innko our discounts. Our
busimss will grow steadily, because

we k'vc it close' nttcntion. We buy

cbeap ; we can sell cheap. Try us,

the people's gtooers.

Cummins & Bedmond,

Snooessors to Bill AOo.

THEO. C. POWER,
~-inAun nr

—

PUREDRUGS,
Medicines, ChemlcalSt Perfom-

erjr» Toilet Articles, Faney
Stationery.

PBESCBIPTIOMS CABDUIXY PBIPABKT).

Next door to Postoflkw, ICaysrlUe, Ky.

GO TO TUB

Paint Store
For Pure I'ainti, Oils. Vamishss, modew Olsss,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
PictuTC Framtnd a "oocinlty. Wnll Paper from

5c. to ttie tliit'fct nianulncturid. \Vc will make it

to your interest lo call on us. Kcsiiectfully,

BYDISB & BODY,
SneessiontoA. B. Oieenwoed,

Xweigart Blo^.

Optician : Louis : Landman,

Of No. 98 West Seventh street, Clncinnstl, Ohio
will be at the CENTRAL HOTEL, Marsvllle, Ky.,
on FRID.W and SATURDA'V, Sej.t. Jh and '29.

A tlioroufih knowledge of the anatomy and
phvslolosy of the eye, physical, phystoloKicul
ana meehanical optics, and many years of ap-
plied practice Is what Optician LsndmHU pos-
sesses, HaviUK Unislicii lectures for the present
course in regular Diedieiiie, will now be atile to
posilively fill annonnc eil dates in the future.
KxHrnina'tion and test oi vision KHKK. Will call
lit your residence in the city, if so preferred.
Charnes for Ula^ses to suit your eyes and Krames
to suit yonr face very reasonable.

M.B. onunyn,

Ofsalt*. MarUe aa<

FREESTONE WORKS.
All iOadf Ol M^nmawpttlwork donyla tjistwt

DE. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMEOPATHIC

PH78I0IAN 0 SUBaSON.
••"EYESTESTFn and niaxsesBconntelyfltted.

Special attention to MiseaseH of the eyes, Offloe
aud Ucsldeuce No. 7 Webt Third Street.

WHISKEY
AtUuU. O*. Offli

sndOp) am Habits
our*4 ar home with-
outpalB Book of par-
ticnlareientFKEE.
H.M.W(X)l,LKY,M.a

tUuU, O*. oaoe una WhitehaUSt.

J. BALLENGER.

DlamondSf
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY.
•ntBUMCI niiVBB

FORH8,
SPOONS.

BRONZES,
BBONKE8,

ART POTTERY,
NOVEI^TIE8,ETC.

W. L. Douglas
€r9 01J^\F ISTHCBKST.^nWEa NO BQUCAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLEDCALT

^.*4.»>FlNEGALf&MNMIl
^3.«PP0UCE.3 Soles.

^2.^9Bov^ScmLSNiEi
•LADIES-

,

SEND FOR CATAUJflUE
'

WL'1>OUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MASO.

Voa caD aave money br purehMlag W. Lm
DouBlna Shoes,

BecaaM. we arc the largest mannfaetartrs Of
advertiied iboe* in the world, and ruaraatee
the value by ttamplng the name and price on
the bottom, which protect! you againit high
pricei and the middleman's profitn. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold *Tery<
where at fewer price* for the valM gtvta tbaa
any other make. Take no sabsUtatc. If yoar
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Soldby
Dealer, whose name will shortly SppSSr hSIS
Agents wanted. Apply at once.

BAIIjBOAn B0HBD1J1.E.
lAMOOBlO.

£a>>t.

O. ia*....M 10:10 a. m.
No. 2* -^m p. m
No. 1st 6:10 p.m.
No. 20t 8.00 p. m.
No. 4* 8:53^.10

*iMily. tI>aUy except Sunday

West.
No. 19t 6:80 a.m.
No. 1* e:10a. m.
No.V 9:10 a.m.
No. 8« 4:02 p.m.
No. 15t ....8:10 p.m.

. Limited No. 2 arrives at WoshsnKtou'at
7-«a. m.: Kaltimore, Kr.V) a. in.; I'hiladelphlu.lll
a. in.; New York, 1: 10 p. m.

K. K. V. Limited No. 3 arrives at Cincinnati at
S;."* p. m.
WasbinKton lUpress No. 4 arrlTM at Washing-

ton at 2:45 p. m,; Haw York.0M p. m.
Cincinnati TaatUm Ko. I anmsOtaieianati at

8:06 a. m.
Pullman sleeping car service to Biohmond and

Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.
Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points

West unci .South.
No 1, J, :i ,111,1 I do not stop between MaykVllle

tlllil \, U |p.'l!

MAYivnxi oimoM.
StMUhbomia.

I.«aveH MayNvllIe at
5;4< a. m. for I'ariB, Ijox-
ington, Clucin'ti, Rich-
mond, Stanford,Llvlug-

stoD, Jellico, Middlesborough, Cumberland Gap,
Frankfort, Louisville and points on N. N. and
M. V.-Kastern DivUion.
LreaveMaysvUle at 1:60 p. m. for Paris, Clncin*

JhrtKbound.

Arrive at ICanrlUe at 9:60 a. n. sad T:M »?a
AU trains dallysactpt8nnday.

WANTED.
Upholaterlnff and Foroiture Be-

VtMng ot AU KlnAf.

A stock of Tapestry always on band. Work
done in a satisfactory manner and at reaaonabla
ptlss, at Mo.Mlaonwr nam and Fourth streets

JOHN W. FABLKY.

NORTHEASTERir

Telephone Company.
Maysvllle, Mayslick, Helena, Helena Station and

Flemingiborg.
Mebsoges promptly dellrered. Rates reasonable.
Maysyllle office at the office of Wells A Ander-
MHrSUTSry stable, on Market street.

H. G. WKLL^, General Manager.

BOBUM,

seoad Strsst. Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.


